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OFFICE OF 
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF fHE POOR 
BROWNVILLE, MAINE 
S\at.e ot Maine 
Ot1lo• ot the AdJutant General 
Augusta 
A.LIEN REGISTRATION 
Brownville , 1 Uatne 
Data June, 29th. 1940 
Name Jane Ellen , Jones Ellis 
Street Address BrownTille, Maine 
01\y or Town 
How lons 1n Un1\e4 Sta e• 43 years 
Eorn ln Walee 
If mar r1ed 1 how anr ol 1ldren Ten 
name ot S.ployer 
( Present or la•t) 
Address ot bployer 
Row lona in ualne 43Yrs. 
Pate of blrtll May, f ,1870 
oooupation Housewife 
Engl~ah Yes 
Other l anguages 
Speak Yes Read Yew Writ• Yes 
Speak ,Read a nd Write we lsh. 
Hav• you aade appU.O(lt1on tor ol tlzenatliip? No. 
Have you ever had m1i1t a ry ,ervios? 
It ao , wh•r•? N 11 
Wi tneaEl 
~~~J 
N o . 
en? Nil 
